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Student dies in motorcycle accident
Th e
m o to r
cycle
a ccid e n t
occu rred
on th e
200 b lock
of
H athw ay
A venue.
BRIAN KENT/
M USTANG
DAILY

By Andy Fahey
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

A ^inyle'Vchiclc moti>rcyclc accident claimed
the life I't a Cal Poly student Tliursday atternoon.
M echanical entiitteerinti trattsfer student
Matthew Mcl\)nald, 24, was doin^ a wheelie on
his new ntotorcycle wheit he lost anitrol ot the
hike atul collided with a pick-up parked in front of
a house mi the 200 block of Hathway Avenue,
according to a tiews rejsort from the San Luis
Obispo Police IVpartment. He traveliniii south on
Hathw ay A\ enue in front of his frietids’ house.
The accident incurred at approximately 4:29
p.m. and MclTonald was proimunced dead shortly

after at Sierra Vista Regional Mcxlical Center,
accordinti to a news release from the SLOPD.
His friend Shaw'ii Morris was insiLle the house
with other friends and liearLl the crash.
“You coukl imagine what the noise sounded
like,” Morris said.
Ptilice officers arrived shortly after the accident
iind found MclYmakl’s motorcycle lodged beneath
the truck. Police closed Hathway Avenue to traffic
between the lk)iid and C'arjx'iiter streets and taped
oft the area immediately surroundiiifj; the scene
durinj» invest iyatioti.
RkuKl, clothinji and debris from the tiiotorcycle
were amonji the carnage.
Police officials refused to comment at the scene

of the accident.
A native of San Ramon, McDonald was in his
first quarter at Cal Poly after transferring from
Diablo Valley College in Pleasant Hill.
“He just bought his bike (and he came) to show
it to us,” said Chris York, the owner of the 1994 red
Chevy SilveraLlo that McDonald ran iiTto.
While police were cleaning up the scene, friends
of MclYmakl placed caiulles in front of their house
in retnembrance of hitn.
“He was a gixid dude, man,” said MercuryManns, another friend of McDmtald’s who heard
the accident.
McDonald is the fourth Cal Poly student to
die in an automobile accident this acaLlemic year.
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Cal Poly's Gays, Lesbians and Bisexuals United host
ed its third annual Same Sex Handholding march during
UU Hour on Thursday.
The march started on Dexter Lawn and continued
through campus to the University Union.
Animal science senior Melissa Ramsey and Cuesta
College student Ninji Martin share a m om ent after the
march on campus.
The walk featured couples of all sexual orientations
walking hand-in-hand to remind people that there are stu
dents in same sex relationships on campus. It also aims to
prom ote respect for diversity.
"This sends the message that these are students on
campus and you can't deny their existence even if you're
uncom fortable w ith the situation," said Maya Andlig, coor
dinator of gender and sexuality programs.
stalk of another tree. T his facili
tates rapid fruit production and
yields a variety of products.
Although organization is named
for rare fruit, it is likely that mcTst of
the grafting will he with more com 
mon varieties.
“(M embers) bring wt>od frcTin
our fruit trees from home that we
call scion wexxJ,” SahtTl said, “and
we trade it with each other.”
More than 100 attendees came
By Jake Ashley
to the event last year and more
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
than 150 types o f trees were creat
Cal Poly is teaming up w’ith the ed. Sahol said that the party is for
California Rare Fruit --------------- __________ the layperson as well
as the enthusiast.
Growers organization
“W
e
’ll
have
guest
“(Grafting) is a lot
to sponsor its annual
of
fun to do,” Sahol
grafting
event
grafters com e and
.said, adding, “1 have
Saturday at the Crops
demonstrate
an apple tree at home
U n it off Highland
different ways
that has more than 60
Drive
at
M ount
different
kinds
of
o f [yittting
BisluTp Road.
apples.”
T he G rafting Party
grafts together.”
In addition to the
and Scion Exchange
Joe Sabol
four grafters who will
was hn>ught to Cal
give dem onstrations
professor emeritus
Poly
by professor
on various techniques,
em eritus Joe Sahol ---------------guest speaker Todd
five years ago. T h e event is open
Kennedy will discuss plant patents.
to the public.
As a San Francisco lawyer
“W e’ll have guest grafters come knowledgeable in plant-related
and demonstrate different ways of topics, Kennedy will speak on the
putting grafts together,” Sahol lawful dos and don’ts involved with
said.
plant grafting.
Grafting is the agricultural term
T he event will begin at 1:30
tor connecting two plants. T he p.m. Guests can purchase grafting
farmer will cut (iff a branch from rootstocks for $2. Refreshments
one tree and a^nnect it to the r(xit- will he served.
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P ro fessor
em e ritu s
Jo e Sab o l
received a
VIP C itatio n
at th e
N ational
FFA of
A m erica
co n v en tio n .

Bonanza
rolls into
Paso Robles
By Brian Koser
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
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Sabol earns FFA award
By Samantha Yale
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

gricultural edu cation and
com m u nication
professor
emeritus Joe Sahol may have
retired last year after 30 years at
Cal Poly, hut he’s still reaping the
rewards of his service.
Sah(4 received a V IP C itation
for significant contributions at the
N ational
Future
Farmers
of
A m erica convention in Louisville,
Ky.
He was nominated for the award
by both the C alifornia and nation
al chapters of the FFA. T h e FFA
prom otes agricultural education
among young people nationwide.
T h e award is among the most

A

Ra-a. O ink. These stTunds
and more will be heard this weekend
from the M id-State Fairgrounds in
Paso Robles at C al Poly’s 20th
Western Bonanza.
Showcasing steer, sheep and swine
with more than $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 in cash
prizes, the event is expected by its
coordinators t(T draw a large crowd.
“This year’s show, will be a blue
print for all other California junior
livestock shows to co m e,” said
Shauna Trusas, s I k t w co-manager and
animal science/agrihusiness senior.
T his year’s event slunild bring
between 4 0 0 and 500 exhibitiTrs
with more than 700 livestock o n 
site, .said Trusas said. She said the
ages of the exhibitors vary between 9
and 21, and that this year the coordinatcTrs are expecting around 450
cattle.
T h e Bonanza’s production is
assisted by the about 70 stU'b '
who are enriTlled in Animal
M

prestigious offered by the FFA and
is given to those who have been
instrumental in supporting the pro
gram.
Sahol said 11 people across the
country were honored at the cere
mony, and 4 2 ,0 0 0 FFA student par
ticipants were there as well.
“T here were quite a few C al Poly
students there,” Sahol said. “I was
surprised and honored to receive
the special award.”
Prior to his retirem ent last year,
Sahol served as the college’s direct(Tr of outreach and was involved
with starting up C al Poly’s chapter
o f the agricultural ambassadors, the

see SABOL, page 2
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see BONAN'
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5 ~Day Forecast
TODAY
high: 6 5 °/lo w 41®
SATURDAY
high: 6 5 ° / low 41°
SUNDAY
high: 66° / low 42®
MONDAY
high: 67®/lo w 41°
TUESDAY
h ig h :6 8 °/lo w 4 1 °

.s
^

Sunrise/Sunset
rises; 6:51 a.m,/ sets 5:43 p.m.

Tides
high
low

2:47 a.m.
5K)8 p.m.

5.26 feet
2.83 feet

10:33 p.m.
8:35 p.m.

0.61 feet
2.48 feet

California Cities
CITY

TODAY'SHI/LO

San Diego
Anaheim
Riverside
Los Angeles
Santa Barbara
Bakersfield
Fresno
Santa Cruz
San Jose
San Francisco
Sacramento
Redding

670/46°
710/440

. 690/390
7Q0/480
660/430
650/430
630/430
6O0/430
6O0/440
570/500
570/450
550/410

SABOL

BONANZA

continued from page 1

continued from page 1

G ra itin ji
Party
and
Scit)n
Exchange at C al Poly and has
m aintained and active role with
FFA.
He also helped launch interna
tio n al at>ricultural ambassador
programs.
------------------------Sahol
was
“ H e has been
recognized in
one o f the
2002 with the
Award
ot
most excit
ist inc t io n
ing, dedicated
horn
UC
arid forward
Davis tor his
boking peo
c r e a t i v e
approach
to
ple I’ve ever
teach in g and
m e t.”
his
in v o lv e
Mike Barr
m ent with the
agriculture
a g r ic u ltu r a l
professor
ambassadors.
A g ricu ltu re ------------------------professor, Mike Barr said he thinks
that Sahol is worthy ot the honor.
“He represents the C al Poly
ideal. He has been one of the
most exciting, dedicated and for
ward looking people I’ve ever
m et," Barr .said.
Sahol is still involved with Cal
Poly. He said he works with the
agricultural leadership program
and the judging com m ittee two to
three times a week.
Sahol remains involved with
the FFA on campus and said that
C al Poly is a great place to run the
priigram.
“Pm very proud of FFA ," he
said. “Everyone (in the program)
should com e to C al Poly."

Show
212,
the
Fivestock
Management course.
“Our com m ittee chairs are really
on the hall and the staff is full of
enthusiastic
individuals,"
class
instructor Wendy Hall-said.
T he non-profit show started in
1984 as a result of C al Poly student
Mark R ich ie’s senior project. In the
time elapsed, the show grew fn^m
cattle-only to a multi-species show.
R ichie now lives in Kansas City and
operates a bed and breakfast; howev
er, the project has continued to
thrive in his ah.sence.

Feb. 3
• A t 9:33 a.m., the University
Police Department responded to the
theft of a bicycle. A student reported
that his stolen hike was on-campus hut
with a different kx:k. According to
police, the hike was reccwered when
the student found that his friend had
borrowed the bicycle without asking.
• O n Campus Way, the U PD
responded to the vandalism of a
Volkswagen G T I at 1:42 p.m.
Officials said the vehicle’s side-mirror
was broken off hut no damage esti
mates were available.

Mustang Daily
H all’s husband, M ichael, ran the
show for about eight years when the
couple discussed students receiving
credit for their hard work. In 1992,
Hall began teaching two quarters of
the course with an emphasis on stu
dents running the Bonanza.
“T h e students know much more
about the show than I do," Hall said.
“1 just direct them and keep them
out of trouble ... they also know the
ins and outs of the computer pro
gram designed hy math and science
staff member Doug Brown.”
Hall said the computer program is
one of the best in the industry, and
credits Brown for his assistance with
the students. She also said that stu
dents are separated into 14 groups
based on their individual interests.

CrI

regarding the theft ot a bike from
Yosemite Hall. No description of the
bicycle or an estimated value were
available.

'Houndup

Events from the week o f Feb. 3

theft was in progress. Police arrived
at the H-2 parking lot to find that
the suspected thief was actually the
vehicle’s owner, sleeping in the hackseat ot his car.
• A staff member called the U PD
at 1:37 p.m. to report a large hole had
been drilled in the side of a vending
machine. Police suspect the equip
ment had been damaged to give the
vandals access to cash.
Feb. 4
• A t 7:11 p.m., a student called
• A t 11 a.m., the U PD resolved a
dispute between two students in the the U PD to report that his 2 1 -speed
H-2 parking lot who were arguing hike had been stolen after it was left
over an open space. T he bickering- unlcxked. T he bicycle is described as
ceased, and no arrests were made.
a black and silver Hardrock worth
about $105.
Feb. 5
• U PD received a call at 10:49 Feb. 6
• A student contacted U PD
a.m. from a student who believed a

Watch
CPTV

“Some kids have a swine back
ground and others steer. W e try to
put them where they can do the best
jo b ,” Hall said.
Show co-manager and agribusi
ness senior Grady Gallagher said the
event is “like a small fair.”
“We have kids coming from all
over the state — Oregon, Nevada
and elsewhere,” he said.
Friday is scheduled for one event,
the “Beef C attle Fitting C ontest,”
which consists of teams fitting steers.
T h e heifer and swine contests will
occur Saturday, then Sunday will see
judging of steers, lambs, and goats.
For the first time since the event’s
beginning, breakfast on Saturday
and Sunday will he served in appre
ciation ot sponsorships.

Feb. 7
• Police responded to a report of
marijuana usage in Muir Hall at 10:15
p.m. W hen officers arrived, the room
where the smell permeated from was
empty. U PD returned at a later time
to contact the students. T he incident
remains under investigation.
Feb. 9
• In the G -2 parking lot, the U PD
arrested a male on alcohol violations
at 12:02 a.m. Two females were also at
the scene and were sent an ambu
lance at their request. Police said one
of the females was taken to Sierra
Vista for treatm ent of unspecified
head injuries.
—

Compiled by M ustang Daily
sta ff w riter Brian Koser

Happy
Valentine's Day
(rem em ber no school on Monday!)

Fridays @ 5 p.m.
Sundays @ 5:30 p.m.
Charter Cable Channel 2
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The Cal Poly Classic is the first women's college lacrosse tournament of its
kind; catering solely to teams in the WDIA Top-20 Preseason Polls. In its
inaugural yeor the Cal Poly Classic will showcase 6 skillful teams from all
over the country. The tournoment takes place February 14th & 15th
at the Cal Poly Sports Complex. We hope to see you out there.
Go Mustangs! Form more Info: www.cplocrosse.com
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National/Intemational News

Mustang Daily

World

Woundup

e s a , Ariz. — More than 160 im m igrants, som e saying they
hadn't eaten in three days, w ere found W ednesday packed
into an upscale hom e along a golf course near the PhoenixScottsdale border, authorities said.
“They were sitting shoulder to shoulder, hack to hack. You could not
see the carjset,’’ said Russell L. Ahr, a spokesman for U .S. Immigration
and Customs Enforcement.
Authorities said none of the three bathrooms in the 2,400'Square-foot
home were working and there was no furniture and no food other than
canned goods brought by immigrants. About 60 of the men, women and
juveniles were found locked in bedrooms with deadbolts.
_
I
• • •
i I

— Mexicans who worked in the United States during
and after World War II intensified efforts to collect unpaid retire
ment funds, meeting Thursday with Mexico's interior secretary about
millions of dollars that disappeared and never was paid out.
Claims by the workers have gainetl momentum since President Rush pro
posed similar savings accounts as part of a temporary work program for new
migrants. The money for the old prt)gram disappeared somewhere between
U .S. and Mexican banks.
Mexican migrants, known as “braceros,” worked in the United States
between 1942 and the mid-1960s under a guest worker program that required
a portion of their earnings lie deducted for retirement in Mexico.

HELENA, Mont. — A landm arklTsed by the Lew is and Clark exp e
dition 200 years ago moved closer to becom ing a state park
Thursday, w hen the Fish, W ildlife and Parks Com m ission approved
a change of ow nership, t
■
Commissioners uj^aniniously authorized the liepartment to accept the
1 f6-acre property from the state Transportation Department,
T he large rock formation along the Missouri’ River betwt'en lHelena
and C reat Falls is believed to have been clim heJ by Mtiriwether Tewis in
1805 and noted in the expedition journails as the gafiway frniTV the plains
to the Rocky Mouittains.
• • •

BEIJING — American-born panda Hua Mei came home to China on
Thursday, the first of the rare creatures born overseas to return to its
ancestral homeland.
The four-year-old, whose name means “China-.America,” landed at Fkijing
airport after a 10-hour flight from her former home in San Diego.
Hua Mei travels on to the Wolong Giant Panda Protection Research
Center in southwestern China on Friday. After one month of quarantine,
she’ll join the prtpulation of about 50 pandas, including her father Shi Shi,
who returned last January’.
• • •

e x ic o c it y
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BAGHDAD, Iraq — The top U.S. commander in the Middle East came
under a bold attack Thursday by gunmen in the turbulent Iraqi city of
Fallujah. No Americans were h u rt but a local police official said two
Iraqis were killed in the shooting.
Also Tliursday, a U.N. envoy told Iracj’s leading Shiite cleric the world was
100 percent behind his demand for national elections, but there was no sign
of agreement on when a vote would be held.
In Fallujah, residents said Iraqis died as U .S. trcx)ps sprayed the area with
gunfire after insurgents ambushed Gen. John Abizaid’s convoy as it pulled into
the headquarters of the Iraqi Civil Defense Corps in the Sunni Triangle city
50 miles west of Baghdad.

• • •

LAS VEGA S — Sen. Harry Reid has called for an im m ediate w ork
shutdow n at the Yucca M ountain nuclear w aste project until
inspectors d eterm ine w h ether rock tailing s piled outside the
repository tunnel pose a health hazard.
State environmental protection inspectors were due at the Nevada
desert site on Thursday, a day after Reid, D-Nev., said the tunnel and
other pttrtions of the work should stop until the Energy Department “can
gauge what the problem is and determine whether it is safe.”
But Energy Department spokesman Joe Davis said Thursday that work
would continue at the site, which is IcKated 90 miles northwest of Las
Vegas.

• • •

LONDON — A much-disrupted British Airways flight from London to
Washington, D.C. has been canceled again over security fears, the airline
said Thursday.
British Airways said Right 223 ffi>m Heathrow to Washington’s Dulles
AirpK)rt would not fly Sutulay. Monday’s Flight 263 frtim London to Riyadh,
Saudi Arabia is also was scrapped.
Tlie airline Sitid the decision “follows government advice to cancel those
flights for security reastms.” The 184 pet)ple KH)ked on the Washington flight
and 149 Riyadh passengers will be reKx)ked on other flights or given a refund,
the airline said.
BA said the return flights to London will operate as scheduled.
—
Associated Press

• • •

WASHINGTON — Senate backers of a massive and politically potent
highway and transit spending bill withstood challenges Thursday from
conservatives objecting to the $318 billion cost over the next six years.
T he legislation headed toward Senate passage but then faced another
big challenge — a W hite House threat that President Bush would strike
it down with the first veto of his presidency.
The bill would provide states with billions of dollars in new money for
roads, bridges and public transpiirtation and create at least 1 million new jobs.
—
Associated Press

SA N FR A N C ISC O (A P ) — In a
political and legal challenge to
California law, city authorities offici
ated at the marriage of a lesbian cou
ple TTiurstlay, then announced they
would issue more same-sex marriage
licenses starting at nixm.
T he act of civil disi>bedience cixirdinated by top city officials pre-empt
ed a conservative group’s efforts to
blcx:k Mayor Gavin Newsom’s plan to
license same-sex marriages. T he
Campaign for California Families had
said it would ask a judge for an
injunction Friday.
Longtime lesbian activists Phyllis
Lyon, 79, and I')el Martin, 83, were
married at 11:10 a.m. by San
Francisco Assessor Mabel Teng in a
closed-dcxir civil ceremony at City
H all, mayor’s spokesman Peter
Ragone said. T he two have been a

/*.__ ' f '

to receive a Ti G C vase
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— a recent
internal study conducted as
part of the National Collegiate
Athletic Association's re-certifica
tion process revealed that athletic
teams were less than one-third as
diverse as the larger student body.
h\ strongly worded language, the
report recommended that D.jrtmouth
Q)llege wi>rk to cK)se d^i^’sivnifleant

H

gap” in ininchty reprtSE^^fte»^- Tlie
rep«.)rt idenfifled 9.8
inter
collegiate athletes as minofff\ stu
dents. .Alttf5ugh the fiiKire refVeNents
N CAA fl^-certificatiorTTfiSfess in
1996 It
Iministrati)rs;wiv>se eflhrei
suc
ceeded in-mektae
more
represent)*4iH<<M4~thc-suj<[lrt1f^
tion, more than 30 percent of wfiich is
comtxised o f minoritfe:
“We as a department lw$:«iflfthake
more t)f_T^*cmKeiTHL^6^^
more elnei
D irec 11 nTT
re.11iI>n
jt)Ann Harper said Monday in an
inter\ iew with Tlie Dartmouth.
Dean of the College James
Larimore agret'd.
“1 think it is an important thing
for us to take a l(X)k at, to make sure
there are not barriers to involve
ment in athletics and barriers to
enrollment at Dartmouth that we
ought to pay greater attention to,”
Larimore said.
According to the report, the lack
of minority representation is being
caused in part by the college’s inabil
ity to attract recruited minority stu
dent athletes. Over the last eight
years, between 17 and 40 recruited
minority athletes applied for admis
sion each year, and in some years, few
if any “priority” mimirity athletes
applied for sports such its fcxitball,
basketball and track and field.
k\ie explanation for the recniitment difficulties is “the particular
combination of sports we field,”
Larimore said, citing squash as a spx>rt
that would attract more white stu
dents tci Dartmtnith.
—
University Wire

Gay couple marries in San Francisco

■ W e Deliver!

Two Locations to Serve You

bring this atj in

•

VIENNA, Austria — U.N. inspectors sifting through Iran's nuclear files
have discovered drawings of high-tech equipment that can be used to
make weapons-grade uranium — a new link to the black market head
ed by the father of Pakistan's atomic bomb, diplomats said Thursday.
Beyond adding another piece to the puzzle of who provided what in the
clandestine supply chain heailed by AKlul Qadeer Khan, the revelations cast
fresh doubt on Iran’s commitment to tiispelling suspicions it is try ing to make
atomic arms. But Iran insisted Thursday that it was ciHiperating.
• • •

W EST YELLOW STONE, Mont. — In M o n t^ a , the thought of
allowing bison that can carry brucellosis near cattle prom pts calls
for action, often lethal: Bison entering the state from Yellowstone
National Park can be shipped to slaughter.
Rut in neighboriitg Wyoming, where elk are suspected of spreading the
same disease U) cattle, there is virtually no call for such a deadly action.
Many of the elk feast in winter on feedgntunds that critics say help per
petuate the disease problem.
W hile bison and elk both carr>’ the disease, the animals are seen —
and dealt with — in very different ways by wildlife managers and others
who all have the common goal of eradicating brucellosis from the greater
Yellowstone area within years.

1349 chorro street slo 784.0415

•
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couple for 51 years.
It remains unclear what practical
value their marriage license will have,
but the symbolism was self-evident on
a
day
when
lawmakers
in
Massachusetts were debating a consti
tutional amendment that wr>uld ban
gay marriage but legalize civil unions.
T h e elderly couple in San
Francisco said after the brief ceremo
ny that they were going home to rest
and didn’t plan anything to celebrate.
Still, it was a profound moment for
the pair, veterans o f decades of gay
rights struggles.
Thursday’s marriage defies a ballot
measure California voters approved
in 2000 that defined marriage as a
union between a man and a woman.
State lawmakers subsequently passed
a domestic partner law that, when it
gcK's into effect in 2005, will offer the

mtist generous protections to gays and
lesbians outside Vermont.
T he couple seamed prt>ud about
their efforts to set another precedent
with their marriage.
“W hy shouldn’t we” be able to
marry, Lyon asked.
Ragone said that in the afteiruxm,
officials would begin issuing a mar
riage license to any gay or lesbian
couple. A couple had already lined up
outside C ity Hall, one wearing a
white wedding dress.
Newsom was not present at the
morning ceremony. T he two official
witnesses were Kate Kendell, director
of the National C enter for Lesbian
Rights and former city official
Roberta Achtenberg.
T h e Campaign fi^r C alifornia
Families did not immediately respond
to a request for a>mment.

•
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Ways for singles to
celebrate Valentine's Day
By Nicole Angeloni
MUSTANG D a ily

s t a f f w r it e r

T h ere aren’t any red rose petals sprinkled on the bed, the
house is devoid ot heart-shaped boxes filled with ch o co late
and V icto ria’s Secret lingerie is only visible from the display
window.
It this sounds tainiliar, it’s sate to say C upid’s arrow missed
you this year. But th ere’s no need to tret because there is
plenty tor San Luis Obispo singles ti> di> this V alen tin e’s Day.
“1 thought about yoinf» downtown with a lawn chair and a
bucket ot mud," m ech anical ennineerinj» senior C u tler
CTtiwell said. “Hvery tim e a cute couple walked by, I’d j;rab a
jjlob ot mud and throw it at th em ."
A lthoujjh C row ell’s com m ent encom passes how many sinules teel about this day, there are more tun and less hostile
ways to till the testivities.
T h is annu.il attair is earmarked tor those desiring to
express the love they have tor another. W ell, tor singles, it

seems the pertect opportunity for triends to express how
much they mean to each other. In staying true to the idea of
giving, one must remember that it’s simply the thought that
counts. T h is ideology works well for the college student on a
budget.
T h e best way to approach this is to pull out that assorted
colored con stru ction paper from high school that was, for
some reason, packed in the “going to college with me” box.
A ll this project requires is some cut-out hearts and shapes,
markers and some specific memories to write in each card. If
at any tim e there is doubt about artistic ability, please defer
to any preschool in the San Luis O bispo area that celebrates
V alen tin e’s Day.
It breaking out the scissors and paper isn’t en ticin g, a n o th 
er popular ch o ice this year is singles’ parties. W ill a p erfect
ly good Saturday night be wasted because it’s deemed tor
duos.^ O t course not! T h ere are always a few singles’ parties
to be found. It hosting, the way it works is simple: Allow
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S o m e tim e s co u p le s can b e so ... n a u se a tin g . W ho n eed s co m m itm e n t w h en th e re a re fun sin g le s' a ctiv itie s th a t
don't re q u ire em o tio n al b a g g a g e . So fo rg e t a b o u t love and fo cu s on fu n .
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o f potential dates.
A ftti Crafts
If th e sin g les’
party isn’t enough,
.
spice it up with a
,
twist. T h e only way
to get through the
door of this party is to bring a defaced photograph o f an e x 
boyfriend or girlfriend. A m ustache, horns or any oth er c re 
ative supplement will do, as long as it encompasses the true
feelings the single has. During the party, singles showcase
th eir artwork, tell embarrassing and immoral stories about
their ex and laugh at oth er singles’ stories. T h is provides a
consoling environm en t, almost like therapy!
W ho says th at singles ca n ’t enjoy underwear, ch o co late
and surprises on V alen tin e’s Day simply because they’re not
attached? T h is activity m im ics the Secret San ta m otto of
C hristm as, but is designed for C upid’s forgotten folks.
Friends get together, draw names and buy stereotypical
V alen tin e’s Day gifts for each other. O n V alen tin e’s Day, all
participants get together and have a gift exchange. T h is pro
vides for an en tertain in g run o f jokes and excitem en t on a
night that would norm ally be action-less.
A lthough many people enjoy giving underwear to their
friends, if it’s not in th e cards this year, there are other
options. T h e plan th at yields the least pre-planning effort is
the ever-so-popular movie and junk food night. T h e only
required m aterial is an agreed upon movie genre, cookies,
candy, popcorn and any other m unchies that the group
believes necessary.
T h e most im portant thing to remember is that V alen tin e’s
Day doesn’t have to be exclusively for people in re latio n 
ships.
“I think that V alen tin e’s Day is just a day to celebrate
being with the people you love,” environm ental engineering
senior Andrea Ramirez said. “People in rom antic relatio n 
ships usually spend it with th eir significant other. But it is
also a great reason to have a good time with your close
friends."
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Valentine’s on a b u ^ e t: Kiss me I ’m cheap
ByTarrah Graves
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

with his sweetheart, others have ideas of
their own.
“1 always try to plan something spe
cial away from everyKxly else,” said psy
chology professor IVm Ryujin. “It’s not
romantic when you’re surrounded by
other people.”
O n Valentine’s Day, practically
everyone goes to dinner, so why not

Tlie lifiKts are low and flickering c;mdles mix with the sweet smell of a dozen
long-stemmed red roses surrounding a
tahle-for-two at a romantic restaurant.
A tiny blue Tiffany &. Q ). box with a
white rihhon sits on a dinner plate wait
ing to he opened.
l\>esn’t sound familiar?
Perhaps that is because
the vast majority of students
V
don’t have cash to blow on a
single night, even if it is
Valentine’s E>ay.
However, there is still
/.
hope for all of those men out
there. There are plenty of
ways to he Kith romantic
and original, while still stick
ing to a budget that won’t
require pawning your textKniks on the com er of
Higuera and Santa Rosa B eing in love d oesn't
h ave to be e x p e n 
streets.
sive.
W hen it com es
Many guys think that all
from th e heart,
women want on Valentine’s
so
m
e tim es ch e ap
I>ay is an expensive dinner
and an even more expensive g ifts can be th e m ost
a p p reciated .
gift. l\*spite the fact that no

'

i
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woman 1 know would ever
turn down jewelry, all of the
typical Valentine’s Hay hixipla can still
become a hit cliche.
While Eric Peterson, an agricultural
sophomore, said, he a.skc*d his friends
aKiut what to do on Valentine’s l')ay

will be able to fiKus on each other,
instead of on their ex sitting at the table
next to them practically getting mauled
by his pathetic excu.se for a date — er,
girlfriend.
Anyway...
“I’m a red rose guy. You’ve always got
to have roses,” agricultural business
junior Michael Gann said.
Dinner and
flowers are nice,
„
but expensive.
Isn’t there any
thing else for
couples to do on
'O
a nearly non
existent budget
of, say, $30? And
that was hard
enough to scrape
together
after
that rowdy night
at the bars a few
nights ago when
the guys got
together to find
V a l e n t i n e ’s
dates.
To
Ryujin,
cost did not rank
among the most
important factors
in planning a
date for Valentine’s D,ty.
“Expense isn’t so critical as long as
you rememK'r to do something and it’s
special,” he said. “Sincerity and
thoughtfulness are worth more than an
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T ill so

push the envelope and plan a picnic a
park? Or take your honey to an intimate
champagne brunch and K'at the dinner
rush.
With these crow’d-free ideas, couples

activity or gift.”
Qinfined to a $30 budget, Ryujin
said he would “definitely drive out of
town — probably to Ragged Point (up
the coast) and try to afford dinner. Then
we’d hike down to the w'aterfall, which
only runs this time of year, so it’s per
fect.”
Peterson suggested another option
for his date.
“(We w'ould) go to the K'ach with
some champagne and watch the sun
set,” he said.
Ahhh, the old favorite.
Gann, on the other hand, was not so
optimistic aKiut working with a limited
budget.
“1 go all out for Valentine’s Day so ...
$30 is tixi small of a budget for me,” he
said. “It’s the time of year you should
spoil (your significant other) — along
with many other days.”
While all of these men seem to have

it together as far as Valentine’s Day goes,
Gann and Ryujin agree that Valentine’s
Day is more stressful for the male in the
relatioaship.
“Unfortunately this holiday is harder
for guys,” Ryujin said. “We are not as
socially adept, as sensitive or as aware as
women in (the area of romance). Given
our limitations, we’re more likely to do
something wrong.”
That certainly explains a few things.
Peterson feels that Valentine’s Day is
more inclined to make the women
uneasy. “The girls have to worry if
they’re going to K? satisfied with who
their valentines are,” he said.
However, (?ann said that if, “it’s a
gixid relationship, Valentine’s Day
should K' a time of pamjvring,” not a
time of stress.

SMILE!
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Terrific first d a te ... not traum atic
By John M. Pierson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

C\ie of the biggest obstacles for college singles is the
amount of money it costs to take someone out on a nice date.
D>n’t worry — a gixxl date doesn’t have to be expensive, and
a cheap date d(x.‘sn’t have to K' short, K>ring or bad.
If yiTu’re thinking some Splash Gtfe, the Pismo dunes;
some blankets, the stars anil a Kntfire — slow dowii Sparky.
Creating a date for less than $30, makes for some serious
ilrawbacks. As far as a first date gix;s, lots of time on the K’ach
by yourselves means lots of time to fill up with talking. Or
making o u t... 1 mean, talking. If neither of you are gixxl conversationali.sts then there might K ‘ lots of pres,sure to fill up
yiHir time in other ways. D m ’t forget, it’s only the first date.
So if you aren’t lixiking for a first date romp in the sand,
there are other options.
Tliursday night is host to a three-hour long, free activity
with plenty of time to get to know your date — Fanner’s
Market. Take your date diwntown Tlnirsilay night around 7
p.m. and pick up dinner at the Ruona Tavola Kxith at the
intersi'ction of Higueni Street and (.Tsos Street. A turkeysausage and chicken stuffed calzini will set you back $4 and <i
sixla is another dollar — a filling dinner for you and your date
for only $10.
After eating, take your date by the hand and stroll down
Higuera Street. If you can’t think of anythittg to talk aKuit,
start talking aKnit the scariness of the pupfvt guy, and work
your way from there. Tlie handholding shows you’re okay
with affection, atid helps keep you from getting separated
from your date in the crowds of families, high schix>l kids and
evatigelists with end-of-the-world signs.
D in ’t feel you have to stay dowtitown all night either.
Another fun, and often overkxikcxl, activity ott a Tliursday

night is country line-dancing at The Graduate, l(x;ated at 990
Industrial Way. Tlie Knius here is that yixi prove yiHi can
either a) dance well, or b) make a fixil of yixirself in public
and not fcvl ashamed. Also, if you and your date are 21 or
older you get in for $5. So far you’ve already completed two
activities and dinner and still have another $10 left in your
budget.
However, if you’re under 21, the price jumps to $7, leaving
$6 in your budget for the rest of the evenitig. Tlie plus side?
You don’t have to buy expensive mixed K'verages for your
date. If you’re over 21 and your date’s not, it’s a definite nono to consume alcohol even if your date gives pennission.
At Tlie Grad, feel free to let things Kxiscn up a bit. D u i’t
just ditch your date for another dance partner, but if someone
comes up and asks for a dance, don’t automatically say “no” as
you don’t want to apjx'ar jxissessive or controlling. (.Tn the
other hand, make sure your date actually dances with you.
D 'ti’t worry aKnit not knowing all the steps well, either. L)ts
of |X‘ople who line dance at Tlie Grad can K- sc-en there ever>'
week and know all the dances by heart. Utilize them to help
you and your date learn the moves so you can get down coun
try-style.
If Tlie C'lrad starts to get old, get yoursc'lf back downtown
K'tore 11:30 p.m. to hit up the Starbucks downtown, right
next to Banies and Noble and Tlie Sunglass Hut. Two can
drink a coffee (or tea) for less than $6, or $10 if you’re older,
and get some nice last conversations in K'fore taking your
date home.
As it’s only the first date, don’t ex|xx t to K' invited in, but
at least tr>' for another night out. A nice kiss is appropriate
(and free) and, provided you’re not a sloppy kisser, a great way
to end a cheap but high-quality first date.
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Crossword

ACROSS
1 O Captain! My
Captain!,” e.g.
6 What some
watches
display: Abbr.
10 Watch things,
for short
14 “A l l (1967
Temptations hit)
15 Choice for small
toiletries
16 Company whose
name is derived
from a passage
in Hosea
17 Watch
19 Musher’s goal in
March
20 Places for roots
21 “Hmmrn ..."
23 If began in A D.
800: Abbr.
24 Town in east
Umbria
26 It may get
licked; Abbr.

27 Pioneer in
scholasticism

Clark's
"Mogambo"
co-star
Bromide
It follows a
chain in the
military; Abbr.
! Carrier of
Bellerophon, in
myth
Having a richer
white hue
' Hydrocarbon
endings
i Goose-pimply
I Something Eric
the Red read
I Georgia
O'Keeffes
Pueblo”
I 9000 cars
“La Soaia di
__ ” (Rossini
opera)
! Some lifesavers
I Hiding place in P u u l« t>y Sh*rry 0 . Blsckard
“Hamlet“
11 “Almost!”
33 Sweeping
12 Toasted singer?
success

30 Part ol un opéra
31 One doing
garden work?
32 1969 film
character who
said “I’m walkin'
here! I’m walkin'
here!"
33 Bond
34 “As I Lay Dying”
family name
35 Montana’s ___
National Park
37 Writing of St.
Basil the Great
39 “A Dream” artist
40 Physics Nobelist
Fitch and others
42 Jackal genus
43 Third of
September?
44 Shakespeare’s
Gertrude, e.g.
45 Violent upheaval
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Service enders
! It doesn't
include customs
I Bathroom
shower, at times
I Pentagon fig.
; Snorri Sturluson
story
! Yooks’ and
Zooks’ creator
' Announcement
over the PA.
>Script extras
) Skirt
) See-through
item
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Fremont Tlieatre 541-2141
VALID 2/13-2/19
"The Passion of The Christ"
OPENS 2/25/04

INTHE BIG FREMbNt
LORD OF THE RINGS: RETURN
OF THE KING (PG-13)
Fri 3:30 7:45 Sat-Mon 11:15 3:30 7:45
Tuoa-Thur 3:30 7:45

BARBERSHOP 2; BACK IN
BUSINESS
Fri 2:45 5:15 7:45 10:15
Sat-Mon 12:15 2:45 5:15 7:45 10:15
Tues-Thur 2:45 5:15 7:45 10:15

WIN A DATE WITH TAD HAMILTON
(PG-13)
Fri 3:00 5:15 7:30 9:45
Sat-Mon 12:30 3:00 5:15 7:30 9:45
Tues-Thur 3:00 5:15 7:30 9:45

BUTTERFLY E F F E C T (PG-13)
Fri 6:15 9:00 Sat-Mon 12:15 6:15
Tues-Thur 6:15

COLD MOUNTAIN (R)
Fri-Thur 3:00 9:00

I

I
”

Fri 2:15 4:45 7:15 10:00
Sat-Mon 11:45 2:15 4 45 7:15 10:00
Tues-Thur 2:15 4:45 7:15 10:00

MYSTIC RIVER (R)
Fri 3:45 6:45 9:45
Sat-Mon 12:45 3:45 6:45 9:46
Tues-Thur 3:45 6:45 9:45

44 Recommended
behavior

34 Old overlord

45 Dweeb

18 Unit of fat

36 Weigh

48 Build a reserve
of

CATCH THAT KID (PG)
Fri 2:00 4:15 6:45 9:00
Sat 11:45 2:00 4:15 6:45 9:00
Sun 11:45 2:00 4:15 9:45
Mon 11:45 2:004:156:45 9:00
Tues-Thur 2:00 4:15 6:45 9:00

38 First person in
51 Where liners go
Frankfurt?
53 Soprano Saffer
„
^
,
41Baudelaires
54 Bump on a log
-___ fleurs du
mal”

Downtown Centre Cinema
546-8600
50 FIRST DATES (PG-13)

13 Summery attire

25 “A wild sort of
devil” in song
,
28 Verb ending
29 Napoleonic law

*

I WELCOME TO MOOSEPORT (

p q -13)

Sun 7:00

MASTER & COMMANDER (PG-13)
Fri & Tues-Thur 3:15 6:15 9:15
Sat-Mon 12:15 3:15 6:15 9:15

57 Great deal

MIRACLE (PG-13)
Fri & Tues-Thuf 3:30 6:30 9:30
Sat-Mon 12:30 3:30 6:30 9:30

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.20 a minute; or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS.
Online subscriptions: Today’s puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($34.95 a year).
Crosswords for young solvers; The Learning Network,
nytimes.com/learning/xwords.

ALONG CAME POLLY(PG-13)
Fri & Tues-Thur 2:30 5:00 7:30 10.00
Sat-Mon 12:00 2:30 5:00 7:30 10:00

BIG FISH (PG-13)
Fri a Tues-Thur 3:00 6:00 9:00
Sat-Mon 12.00 3:00 6:00 9:00

Student Discounts
available at b o ll tbeaires

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
H elp W a n te d
Growing Co. in Goleta looking for
Technical Account Manager.
If you like technology & want a
career in sales, this is the job for
you! Training available for
motivated grads! Benefits, 401K,
stock opts., profit share.
Email: careers@govplace.com

Make Money
taking Online Surveys
Earn $10-$125 for Surveys
Earn $25-$250 for Focus Groups
Visit
www.cash4students.com/cpsu

Wanted: Spring/Summer
Interns
Must be rebels, innovators,
dissenters, seeking leadership
outside the box.
Average pay: $13,300
888-450-9675
twestbrookOI @collegeworks.com

C am pus C lubs
Evening With Industry
There are still spots open for
Evening With Industry, a banquet
where students can network with
more than 30 companies. $10 for
SWE members, $25 for
non-members. Sign up at the
SWE office Bldg. 40-120

I A n n o u n c e m e n ts
Tibetan Buddhist
Meditation and Dharma
Teachings
with Lama Khedrub and
students. Ongoing on Wed.
evenings, 7-9 pm
See www.bodhipath-west.org
or call 528-1388, 528-2495

2004 Jamba Juice Wildflower
Triathlons April 29th - May 2nd
Volunteer representative
meetings Wednesday, February
11th 6:30-8:00pm, bldg 26-104
Thursday, February 12th,
11:00am-12:00pm bldg 53-215. If
you want your group to volunteer
then you must send a rep to one of
these meetings, it’s mandatory!!!
Send your questions to
volunteermanagement @
wfcommittee.com

Attention all you girls who
wanna party:
Don’t miss out on the

|

R ental H o u sin g
Room for rent!
395 Highland Dr. only a mile to
campus. Pool table. Hot tub in
works. Med. sized backyard.
Laundry facilities, own room.
$500 + utilities. Call Steve
805-459-1462 or
Lee 831-262-2697
60 Casa St. Townhouses
Now taking applications
for Sept. 10. Non-smoker, quiet,
no pets, 543-7555 ask for Bea
Room for Rent
$425/mo Incl. utilities
Near Avila Beach, Jill 406-9339

H om es For Sale
Free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate
546-1990 or email
Steve @slohomes.com

For Sale

C o y o te U g ly
N ig h t

Surfboard for sale
6’2 Chas HPII, $300
805-431-4295

SLO Brew
Thursday Nights

Business Cards by TAQA

Graduating soon? Peace Corps
Recruiter in UU217 MW 1-4
756-5835.
peacecorps @calpoly.edu

Professional printing at
affordable rates. Pick up an
order form at the Graphic
Communication Office (Bldg. 26,
rm. 207). For more info or price
specifications, contact Jessica
Smith at jsmith03@calpoly.edu

I

Lost and Found
Please read!!!
Lost Nikon 3100 Digital
Camera
Last had at Delta Sigma
Phi
«Ian 9, 2004 Friday night.
Please help and call
805-756>^03 or 805-4154490
Thank you so much. My
amora moans a lot to moll
Lost: Samsung A530 cell phone
at Beta house Thurs. night.
If found please call 805-7864186

V a le n tin e s !
Sean
Happy Valentine’s Day!
Baby I love you!
Love,
Ellen

Miyo,
Hontou ni warakatta.
Qomennasai.
-Andrew

Lisa, it’s over. I’m sorry.
"Jerry
Mindy, if your offer still stands for
Saturday, I’m available.
xoxo-Jerry

Hey!
Stef B., Sara R, Alii J.,
Your roomie loves you!

I

V a le n tin e s !
Chris
Ordinary no,
Really don’t think so.
Just a precious few
Ever make it last.
Get as lucky as
Me and you
-D arlen e-

ril be the raft in the tide
I’ll be yours
I’ll be the truth in the light
And what’s more
When no one opens the door
I’ll be the hope that you’re
looking for...I’ll be yours.
I love you Gordon.
Love, Missa

Happy V-Day Dave!
Thanks for making me the
luckiest girl at Poly!
Love,
Janelle

Hey Katie,
Have a bitchin’ Valentine’s
Day, beautiful!
Love,
Jim

Lots of Love
to thè Fine Ladies of
Chi Delta Theta!
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Point / Counterpoint

Should college students be available or attached?
I’m Mr. One Please
One is the loneliest number
ship would only take my interests further away
from schixil, and if 1 was in one, 1 would likely fail
most of my classes. Schixil work would definitely
he put off, and this would then make the order of
importance in my life: Gixl, girlfriend, surfing,
guitar, fixxl, sleep, “Seinfeld,” Q m an O ’hrien,
horseshoes, schcxd. Tliat would K* had.
A relation.ship would also add more stress to
the load that schixil already provides. In a rela
tionship, the couple must share everything with
each oth er... including stresses and struggles. Tliis
is one thing I’m glad 1 don’t have to deal with
right now. 1 couldn’t handle sharing her stress dur
ing midtemris in addition to my worries.
Another major bonus aKiut K ing single is that
1 save money. C'htly paying for myself can get pret
ty expensive. In a relationship 1 would likely
spend a lot more money ... money 1 don’t have. 1
couldn’t imagine buying two tri-tip sandwiches

each other, at which point, the relationship
goes sour and ends in a break-up. All this leads
to a person having a greater sense of self and
Yes, it’s true. 1 am in that category of peo
knowing what to look for the next rime
ple known as “singles,” or as stime put it, “losers.”
around.
1 have been in this category tor 22 years and have
But even short-term, appearance-based rela
never been “attached” to anyone ... and 1 love it.
tionships can be healthy, provided each part
Besides the cx;casional awkward moments when
ner understands the terms of the relationship.
make-out sessions are going on all around me in
“They’re fun, they’re distracting and they
the movie theater, 1 wouldn’t trade my years of
can give you a positive perspective,” Ryujin
being single for any relationship.
said.
To many p>eople, this is a concept that is not
These types of relationships are based on
easily undersuxKl. They caimot understand how
mutual desires, so in a sense they’re just like
someone can live life apart from sometMte else. It
relationships based on understanding. Both
is people with this mind set that have been asking
sides understand they’re just Kxiking for a gixxl
me since the third grade, “Wlty don’t you have a
time. T hey’ll end one day, when one partner
girlfriend r’
wants more out of the deal and the other does
Allow me to clear-up any misconceptions.
n’t, but it’s okay, because it was (probably) fun
Yes, 1 do like women. In fact, there are dozens
while it lasted.
of W(«nen that 1 like and enjoy hanging out with,
By comparison, people
and it is Ixicause 1 am siitgle
who are avoiding relation
OMRAOe MIKE, T H E '
ONE O F OUR OWN HAS DEFECTED.'
that 1 am able to do so. I’m not
SITUATION IS BLEAK AND
ships, or just not having
IN TELU SEN CB S A Y S JO H N , ONE O F OUR
F A O IN 0 F A S T OUR ACTION
at a stage where I’m ready to
'HB'S ÔOINQ
TOP DOM ESTIC OFFICIALS them, are missing out on an
IS N EED ED NOW AND
A D A T E . SO?^
hang out with just one. Plus, I
TIME IS ASAINST US'
experience. T h e y ’re the
possess all the qualities which
ones who are afraid of the
keep pet>ple single for so long.
growth and change that
I’m selfish. I’m cheap, I’m
comes from being in a rela
1
scared, 1 priKrastinate, 1 can’t
tionship. They’re the ones
make up my mind. I’m not
that will claim having a pet
committed and 1 like to surf. 1
is better because it will give
WHAT ARE YOU
ROOMAAATE, J O E ,
have nothing against relation
SW EET C H EE S E ' HOW
TALKIN0 ABOUT?^
you constant com panion
HE’S OUR ROOMIMATE.^
ships; 1 just know that 1 am not
CAN YOU BE SO APATHETIC
^ «.EN C E.' RANK IS UNIMPORTANT/.'r
ship.
IN SUCH A TIM E OF NEED?.'
equipped to begin a healthy
ANYWAYS, HE WAS FOUND PERFORMING
. YOU SHOULD S E E WHAT HAS
But why choose a pet
CONVERSATIONAL INTERACTION WITH A
COME O F DEAR JO H N Í
relationship.
M EM BER O F THE ‘ SH E* FACTION' HOW
over
a relationship when
DARE HE CO N SPIRE TO JO IN FO R C ES AND
Now that I’ve explained
MAKE PLANS FO R O N E-O N -O N E
you can have Knh?
myself, let me go hack to the
JN T E R 0 E N D E R RECONNAISSANCE.'
Pets may give you co n 
question of why 1 don’t have a
T i e ’s - d a r e r s a y rr
stant companionship, but
' IN LOVB I CAN HARDLY K EEP ‘
girlfriend and why 1 believe it is
WHAT DO YOU MEAN»
HIM FROM FLO ATIN S O FF
they’ll never give you the
INTO THE a O U D S '
HOW IS THAT P O S SIB LE»
better to K* unattached while
s?
feedback you need to be a
in college. Tlte main reason 1
0 .
better partner in a relation
enjoy being single is hcxause of
ship. They’ll never fulfill
all the time 1 have to myself.
-H
-< rthe physical need> of a rela
Time is something 1 value
tionship either; at least,
because there are so many
they shouldn’t.
things 1 still want to do.
NEVER MIND THAT/ SHUT THE
Your
Saint
Bernard
WINDOW.' YOU'RE LET T IN S HEARTS
1laving a girlfrientl would hin
H E'S THAT EXCITED»
INTO THE HOUSE'
named Buddy will never be
der a lot of trips and adventures
NO, I MEAN UTERALLY
able
to tell you how wrong
I ’VE GOT HIM TIED DOWN
hec.ui.se most of my time would
IN THE BACKYARD. TAKE
it was to leave him home
A LOOK FOR YO U R SELF'
he spent with her.
i>n a Friday night while you
Being uninvohed allows me
went out and partied with
to concentnite on things enjoy. IN TERGEN D ER RECON N AISSAN CE
the guys at Bull’s. He'll
1 am on my ouït schedule. 1
COMIC BY MATT COLON
never be able to tell you
can take off whenever 1 want
that you shouldn’t have
.mil ilrive up the coast to go
This
match-up
based
on
physical
appear
and two Bali’s yt)gurts eiK'h wc*ek at Fanner’s
K e n bumping on that guy at M other’s while
hiking or surfing all day and 1 don’t ncxx! to call
ance can often bring together people with dif your Kiytriend stixxl at the bar buying drinks.
Market. I’d have to get a job or something.
my girlfriend to get pennission.
ferent values, attitudes and ideals, which in Coitsequently, if you buy a |X't instead of
However, 1 must :Klmit that K in g single isn’t
.Another grnat thing aKuit being single is that 1
turn can lead to the nagging situations that attempting to have a relationship, you’ll never
always easy, especially living with fixjr nximmates
don’t have to schcxlule nights with my friends in
cause break-ups.
with girlfriends and having five friends get marlearn these key tips to dating, and you’ll never
advance. If a Kiddy calls me, 1 can just go.
Tliis
is
ginxl,
Kcause
it
is
practice
for
singles
rit\l in the last year. Títere is always pres.sure from
grow to K a K tte r significant other.
For example:
to learn more aKuit their personality and what
friends who tell me to go out and grab a woman
So, while it’s not necessarily K tte r to K in
Me: “Hey Mark, Moyer and 1 are going to that
type of mate is their tme ideal.
Kfitre they nin «>ut. Yet, 1 sec* people wK> have
a long-term relationship, or rather, a short
Sheru’iKKl concert tonight. You want to go.’”
“College
is
where
people
grow
the
most,”
this mind set grab the first woman they see with
term relationship that gets dragged mit by two
Friend in a relationship: “No, 1 can’t, 1
Ryujin said.
out really knowing if she’s the one they want to
people who should have broken up years ago
promiscil I’d watch ‘Friends’ with my girlfriend
Growth means change. W hile in college, but didn’t have the guts, it is definitely better
spend the rest of their life with. 1 am going to wait
tonight.”
high
schixil .sweethearts who tr>- to stay togeth to get out into the college world ,ind date
until 1 know lor sure.
Me: “I’m sorry to hear that. Well, have fun, hut
er as freshmen will inevitably grow apart. They around. T lie pnxess will help you learn im^re
W ho knows how long this single thing will last,
the concert is going to rock.”
may find they’re still friendly, but not in love.
about you as a person, and what it is you’re
but 1 am going to continue to enjoy it as long as 1
Friend: “1 hate you.”
Ryujin said, being understixxl is one of the lixiking for in a relationship.
can.
A relationship would not only make me miss
most critical elements of a relationship. If two
out on things 1 want to do, hut would also affect
people in a relationship have grown apart, John M. Pierson is a journalism senior and
Thomas Atkins is a journalism senior and
my priorities. Simple things such as my studying
they’ll have trouble being able to understand Mustang Daily staff writer.
Mustang Daily staff writer.
habits, which already netxl help, wouldn’t have a
chance comjx'ting against a girlfriend. A relationisclaimer: You can not use this commen
tary to break up with your girlfriend.

D

C

upid is flying with his Kiw strung tight
ly, aiming at the hearts of singles every
where. It’s that time again: Valentine’s
Day is tomorrow, which leads to the age-old
question, is it better to he in a relationship or
single while in college?
T he answer, undeniably: Dating is better.
Most college students are probably shaking
their heads in confusion after that last sen
tence, no doubt associating relationships with
a nagging girlfriend who wonders why you
don’t call enough, or a boyfriend who wonders
why you missed his soccer game last night.
However, nagging can be a good thing, and
something that most college students bring on
themselves.
“A t this stage in life, most college students
try to match up based on looks,” said Dr. Don
Ryujin, psychology department chair.
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Tennis pounds UCSB
• The No. 56 women's
tennis team pounds
the UC Santa Barbara
Gauchos 6-1
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

A t least one Cal Poly team can
take care (if the rival Gauchos.
T h e N li. 56-ranked Cal Poly
women’s tennis team posted a domi
nating 6-1 victory over rival and Bi^»
West opponent U C Santa Barbara
Thursday atternoon at the Mustang
courts.
T he Mustangs had to retiroup early
in doubles play as the Gauchos
applied pressure on all three courts.
W ith the Gauchos leading 5-2 at
No. 3 doubles, Mustangs Sheila
Lewis and Carol Erickson rallied a
six-f»ame streak to win the match 8-5
against Chelsea l^illk)!! and Amy
Vyhnis. A t No. 2 doubles, Noelle Lee
and Chelsy Thompson also had to
battle back into the match as the
Gauchos led 4-3 in the pro set, which
{»oes to eight points.
T he Mustangs’ duo came from
behind, securing the doubles point
with an 8-4 win over Andrea Pintar
and Jen Kuhle.
Cal Poly's No. 1 pair Samantha
Waller and Kristen Grady continued
their winning streak M 7-1 on the
year with an 8-6 win over Marielle
Gruenig and Leslie Damion.
In singles action. No. 1 Waller
scored a solid win over Gruenig, 4-6,
6 -3,(10-4). After struggling early in
the seastin with playing the top posi
tion tor the Mustangs, Waller proveLl
her No. 1 status against the Gauchos.

Poly-UCSB
Round Two

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

wcHik after finally getting its first win in
10 tries tm the road, f;Kes another stiff
test Saturday night as the Mustangs host
Big West Qinterence frontninner U C
Santa Baihara.
The Mustangs (10-10, 6-5 Big Wc'st)
and Gauchos (16-5, 10-1) tip off at 7:05
p.m. in Mott Gym (cap. 3,032). The
game will be broadcast on the Internet
at www.GoPtFly.com
O il Poly and U C SB are meeting for
the 47th time and the Gauchtis own a
38-8 advantage, including a 69-45 deci
sion Jan. 17 at the Thunderdome.
U C SB has won five straight and 22 tif
the last 23 meetings. Cal Ptily’s lone win
over the Gauchtis in the -last 20 years
was a 76-70 verdict on Feb. 9, 2001, in
Mott Gym.
U C SB, uiuier the direction of 17thyear head coach Mark French (348-153
at U C SB. 446-267 overall. U C SB 7 3 ),
has won seven stmight g-ames since an

^ 'r- '■

• ', . - . •

W lennis

UCSB

\,/>N

Cal Poly — ranked No. 56 in the nation

Baseball

Fresno Stare
8

2

SauIJietje — RBI apiece

BRIAN KENT/MUSTANG DAILY

Fre sh m a n C arol E rick so n w on h er sin g le s an d d o u b le s m atch for
th e M u stan g te n n is te a m .
No. 2 Thom pson out-rallied and
out-played her opponent Pintar to
win the m atch, 6-3, 6-1. No. 3
Cjrady clinched the match tor the
Must.ings with a 6-2, 2-6, 6-0 win
over nam ion.

Tlte sole win tor the Gauchos was
at the No. 4 position as Kuhle deteated Lewis. 7-5, 3-6, (10-3)
T he Mustangs return to action at
home on b'eb. 21 against No. 75 U ('
Riverside at 11 a.m.

Tlie Cal Poly women’s golt teant,
which in its last outing earned its first
victory since the program was estab
lished four years ago, will ofx'n the
spring portion ot its 2003-04 schedule
next Monday ami Tues».lay at the Bay
Area Ckcssic.
The 15-team tournament will be
hosted by the University ot San
Fnincisco and held at the Golt Club
at Boulder Ridge in San Jose.
Cal Poly won the third annual
Sports and Wellness W om en’s
Intercollegiate golt tournament on
Nov. 3-4 at the Blacklake G olf
Giurse in Nipomo with a 648 total,
averaging 81 strokes per individual
round.
Cal Poly competed in four other
events last fall. Coach Scott
('artwright's Mustangs finished in a
tie for fifth place at the Lidy Vandal
Fall Invitational in Mo.scow, Idaho,
seventh in the l.E. Wi>men’s
Intercollegiate at ('heney. Wash., and
14th in the Lidy Aztec Invitational at
San Hiego. The Mustangs also com|X‘ted in the non-scoring Sacramento
State Invitational.
O il Poly's top goiter after five tournaments is junior ReK'cea Norris ot
TliousanLl Oaks with a 78.6 average.
Senior Staci King has an 80.6 average
while junior Gina IVago sports an
81.5 average.

Paterson plays through pain
By Kendra Hodges

coach Faith Mimnaugh was the

M USTANG DAILY STAFF W RITER

determ ining factor in Paterson’s

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

Cal Poly’s women’s basketKill team,
which last Saturday suffercxl its first
home loss in 10 games this seas*>n tine

Golf
swings
into gear

Mustang Daily

A fter a year and halt iFft the
court due to an injury, one of C al
Poly w om en’s top players is back
on th e court and doing b etter
than ever.
Katy PatersLFn is currently the
leading offensive scorer on the
team with 10.6 points per game.
T h e C anadian native cam e to
Poly in 2 0 0 0 as a ptFwer forward
before an injury in her left foot
took her out o f the game from
January 2002 to August 20 0 3 .

son’s win total in seven fewer
“I kept playing until the point 1 games. C urrently they have a .5 0 0
could barely walk,” Paterson said. w inning percentage, com pared to
D octors found P aterson had last season’s mark o f .3 7 0 .
plantar fa.sciitis, an inflam m ation
“It is great to be b a c k ,”
in the heel that left her redshirting her sophomore year.
“W e are b etter because she is
b a c k ,”

assistant

Baker said.

co a ch

Kristy

“S h e takes a lot of

energy from the team .”
Paterson grew up in Calgary,
A lberta C anada where she was a
three-year starter at Sir W inston
C h u rc h ill

H igh

to C al

S c h o o l.

Sh e

84-80 ItFss to Idaho on Jan. 8 in Mosctw,
Idaho. The Gauchos have wtm 24

cam e

straight home games following last
week's victories over Idaho and Utah

C an ad ian

State in the Thundenlome and are one
game ahead of Pacific in the Big West
standings. U C Santa Barbara has wem

Paterson wanted to play in the
U n ite d S tare s because C anad a
does not offer scholarships. C al

the last eight Big West titles.

Poly

nam ed

Poly after being

MVP

in

Ju n io r

th e

1998

N ation al

Cham pionships.

w om en’s b ask etb all

head

Paterson said. “It was a long seas(FiT from me last year.
It was
hard sitting and just w atching,
not being able to do an y th in g .”

Idaho

@

60

VS.

70

44
Varnie Dennis — 18 points

W BasketlKtll

59

Idaho

Katy Paterson — 12 points

W Tennis

San Diego St.

vs.

4

3

Lee, Erickson, Lewis — won their singles, doubles matches

W Swim & Dive
ica

UCl
129

Stacy Peterson — won 50 meter freestyle

vs.

Baseball
fri,-sun.,feb. 13-15

Pepperdine

Softball

UNLVTourn.

fri.-sun.,feb 13-15

M Basketball

@

UCSB

vs.

UCSB

sat., feb. 14,7 p.m.

W Basketball
sat,feb14,7p,m .

W T8iF

Boise St. Invit.

sat, feb 14,9 am.

Wrestling
sun, feb. IS , noon

Wrestling
sun., feb 15,2 pm.

vs.

Portland State

vs.

SFSU

M Tennis

Santa Cdara

m o n ,fe b 1 6 ,1 pm

W Tennis
thurs..feb. 12,1:30 pm.

vs.

UCSB

Radio...

gopoly.com

decision to com e to C al Poly.
“Sh e just seemed very trustwor
thy and honest and that was a big
deal to m e,” Paterson said. “It
helped that the schiM>I was in
Calift>rnia tixF."
O n the court Paterson is such
an inside scoring threat th at the
opposing side double teams her,
which opens up the fliHir for the
oth er players.
Paterson’s offense has helped
the team already m atch last sea

M l3asketboU

The women's basketball
game against UCSB will
be broadcast on
gopoly.com, along w ith
the baseball team's
three-game series
against Pepperdine.
CO U RTESY PHOTO/SPORTS INFORMATION

K a ty P a te rso n is th e tea m 's
le a d in g sco rer for th is season's
m u ch -im p ro ved tea m .
Paterson said.

Im iiiv A 4|urHtion

T h e team is currently at 10-10,
the best they have been since they
came into Division 1 in the 199495 sea.SLin. The women are current

ly fourth in conference.
P a te rso n ’s
good
footw ork ,
T h e team has had a lot of stnmg,
brought her back as a cen ter.
new players and thcFse that are co n 
“I am not a natural cen ter, but
tinuing have really improved
I am doing b etter this year than
Patcrsim said.
when I was a power forw ard,”
“We are ready to make a name
Paterson said.
for ourselves,” Paterson said.
T h e 5 -fo o t-11-in ch ce n te r is
“W hen we are playing our best, we
scoring alm ost a point a game
more and grabbing alm ost two can beat anyone in the confer
ence.”
more rebounds.
T h e Mustangs will put their skills
“My goals are to im prove my
outside shot, rebound a lot hard

to the test in this Saturday’s home

er and be m ore c o n s is te n t in
scorin g high double fig u res,”

game when they face U C S B , who
currently rank first in conference.

How much money did the NHI
reportedly lo.se last year?

Send answers to: spmartin&calpoly.edu
Q ueuion

Who was the first NBA All-Star
Ciame MVP?
Ed Macauley
Congratulations to Zacharay Lelevierjoseph!

Sport.s editor Sean Martin can be
reached at 756-1796 or mustangdailysports^ahoo.com

